6th Annual Mission Possible 5/10K Run/Walk & Celebrating Our Parks Expo

We invite You to Sponsor!

Sponsorship Opportunities

Presenting Wellness Sponsor $5,000

(1 Available)

- Registration for 20 people
- On stage recognition
- Post race 10’x10’ prominent booth space by stage

Recognition announcement before and during the event
- Your name or logo (color or b/w in .AI Vector format) recognition on:
  - Race bibs
  - Event printed material (20,000 postcards)
  - Commemorative event t-shirt
  - Race day banners
Event website

Email blasts to over 23,000 membership

Finish Line Sponsor $2,500 (2 Available)

Registration for 12 people
Post race 10’x10’ booth space
Your name or logo (color or b/w in .AI Vector format)
  Event printed material
  Event t-shirt
  Race day banners
  Event website
  Water station banner

Water Station Sponsor $1,000 (3 Available)

Registration for 8 people
Your name or logo (color or b/w .AI Vector format) recognition on:
  10x20 Finish Line Commercial Truss and acknowledgment
  Event printed material
  Event t-shirt
  Event website
  Race day banners
Community Wellness Exhibitor/Vendor Sponsor
$500 (Unlimited Available)

Your name or logo (color or b/w .AI Vector format) recognition on:

Event website
Event t-shirt

For more information or to schedule a meeting, please contact Hector@AztlanEvents.Com or (562) 640-6014

Mission Possible 5/10K Run/Walk
2018 Sponsorship Confirmation

I would like to join Mission Possible Run as a:

Presenting, Finish Line, Water Station, or Wellness Booth/Vendor Sponsor

Payment:
Cash/check – Enclosed is my tax-deductible gift of $______, payable to Aztlan Athletics
Name on Credit Card: _______________________________________________________________________
Billing Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________

Donations:
Service(s) ___________________________ Approximate Value: $______________
Gift Certificate(s) Enclosed Value: $________________________
Donated Item(s) ___________________________ Approximate Value: $______________

Name as you would like to be acknowledged/listed: (personal name and/or company name):
_________________________________________________________________

Logo/Artwork:
I am enclosing my company logo so it may be included on the event t-shirts and
website. Logos must be received by **March 20, 2018** to be included on the website, select marketing and t-shirts. The preferred electronic format for the logos is **Ai, Vector Art** or camera-ready file is also acceptable. Please complete the following information and forward this form and your logo to the address below. You may also email your logo to **Oscar@AztlanEvents.org** Please include “Mission Possible Sponsor” on the subject line of the email.

**Contact Name:** ____________________  **Title:** ______________________________

**Phone Number:** ______________  **Email:** ________________________________

**Address:** ________________________________________________________________

**City/State/Zip:** ____________________________  **T-shirt Size (circle):** Adult  S - M - L - XL

**Mail form to:**

**Aztlan Athletics – Mission Possible 5/10K Run/Walk 2018**

**719 Mission Street**

**South Pasadena, CA 91030**